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QUO'IATION NOTICE

NIFT - Kannur invites quotation from the qualified contractors for the following civil works.

Intending contractors who have GST registration may submit the quotation in the following

works and submit the same by post/courier/ by hand so has to reach National Institute of

Fashion Technology, NIFT campus, Mangattuparamba, Kannur - 670562 on or before

16.05.2018,5.3OPM.

Note: Quotation schedule will be given by the NIFT to the contractors free of cost on request up

to 16.05.2018, 1.00 PM

Terms & Conditions

l. Rates inclusive ofall taxes, duties, transportation, loading, unloading charges etc.,

2. The work will be completed within 30 days ofissue of work order.

3. Attach the proof of PAN Card and GST Registration No.

4. Payments will be made within 15 days against satisfactory completion of the work and

acceptance ofthe items by competent authority.

Copy for display in the notice board as per list:

sl.
No.

Name of Work
Last date for receipt of duly
filled in quotations

l.
Providing Nylon net on GI pipe post side protection

masonry work, leveling to volley ball court, covering

slab to drain in NIFT, Cafupus, Kannur .

r6.05.2018,5.30 PM

,rtrlrr.
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2.

3.

4.
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sl
No Quantity Description

Per
Unit

quoted rates
(Rs.) in figure
and words

Amount
(Rs.)

7 22Nos

Excavating holes more tnanOfOcumaup toOSOcum
including getting out the excaveted earth disposing of
surplus excaveted earth as directed with in a lead of
50m and lift up1.5om(D S O R 2-30_1

Each

2 2M3

Providing and laying in position cement concrete of
specified grade excluding the cost of centering and
shuttering all work up to plinth levell;Sj10 using
40mm stone aggregate(D S O R 4-1-10)

1M3

3 1M3

rrovrotng ano tayrng tn position cement concrete of
specified grade excluding the cost of centering and
shuttering all work up to plinth 1:2:4 using 2omm
stone aggregate(D S O R 4-1-3

1M3

4 4.60M3

Reinforced .er"nt coniEG- t,iTs ing-20 ,
broken stone excludin8 cost of centering cost of
reinforcement includinE all cost of cement sand
broken stone and its labour charse In s .| R ,-r-1t

1M3

29M'
\"cnrenng ano snuttering including strutting of and
removal of form wqrk for suspended floor roof landing
balconies and access platform(D S O R s-c-31

1M,

6 290K9

rlecr retnrorcement for R c c work including
straightening cutting bending placing in position and
binding all comptete up to plinth level thermo_
mechanical treated bar{ DSOR s-22-6

1kg

7 530M'

rrovrorng ano llxtng nyton net for coverinB alround of
the valley ball court after fixing the pipe post vertical
and horizontal as per direction of Engineers _in-charge
fixing the pjpe together with swlvel coupler, brackets
,G I pipe and net with nylon thread or metel wire ,
including all labour charge for hoisting pipe stay in
position for concreatin8 including cost of nylon net
,thread but excluding cost of G I pipe , swivel
coupler,brackets etc complete( Local market rate)

1M,

8 33M3

earth *ork in roug-i- eiiaviiion-Gnking excavated
earth in layer not exeeding 20cms depth breaking
clods watering rollin8 each layers with wooden or
steel rammers filling up ground depression lead up to
50 and lift uptol.s0maltkind of soil(D S O R2-2_1
modified)

1M3

9 9.60M3

Laterite masonry with neai[dEIEd latEriiEstoE oi-
size 40x20x15cms or nearest size in cement mortar 1:6
for foundation and basement including all cost of
materials labour charges etc complete

1M3

10 100M,

Plasterins with cem"ni ronii-l-o'tniitJiEl
floated hard and trowelled smooth including watering
curing cost of materials labour charges etc complete
tor plasterins IDS O R1q i 7t

1M,

TotalAmount (Rs.)
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